Maintenance Report March 2014

Monday 03
Sam Holiday
Weald – Combination locks on Holmes Avenue and North Nevil entrances.
Eastbrook - New locks fitted. Rubbish 14
Foredown - Look at wind damaged trees, rubbish from car park.
Stanmer – Meeting D.C.C. Maintenance Document.

Tuesday 04
Tenantry Down- Replace locks by site hut and garden centre gate.
Weald- Fit two locks.
Banfields- Ordered tenantry down locks.
Foredown – Remove elder and ivy blocking alley way Sheepbell Close.
Stanmer – Fuel in the van, green waste, Maintenance Document.

Wednesday 05
Probation team – Racehill
Measure and mark out new plots, Rubbish and burnt sheds, regarding paths.
Plots – 25/2, 2/2/, 10/1, 10/2, 35/1, 31/2, 25/2, 6/1, 13/2, 29/2.
8 people 6 hours.
Tenantry Down – Barbed wire removed.

Thursday 06
Tenantry Down – Meeting with peter.
Eastbrook – Cut locks replaced, cut fencing repaired.
Racehill – Wood chips delivered, rubbish removed from car park, digger and dumper to repair vehicle access.
Stanmer – rubbish in allotment skip.

Friday 07
Craven vale – Rubbish 2,
Lower Roedale – Rubbish, notice board posts prepared.

Monday 10
Bruce holiday
Foredown – Security fence repaired, rubbish from car park.
Mile Oak – Rubbish by site shed cleared.
Tenantry – Conifer removed 138/2, Bay hedge reduced, tree work started on 139.

Tuesday 11
Bruce holiday
Roedale Valley – rubbish 34, 86 tyres removed, Huge piles 10 and site gate started.
Stanmer – chainsaw maintenance.
Old Waterworks – Investigate meter pit for smart meter installation.

Wednesday 12
Bruce holiday
Tenantry Down – Probation Service Community Payback called off. Path to 83/2 levelled and wood chipped, Area by gate levelled for mobility scooter parking, lock on height barrier replaced after being cut.

Thursday 13  
Bruce holiday  
Tenantry Down – Mobility scooter parking levelled, shuttered and wood chipped. Burnt shed on 84/1 cleared.

Friday 14  
Bruce holiday  
Banfields – 3 locks collected.  
Tenantry Down – 2 combi locks replaced, 84/1 Fence moved to help clearance. 133/2 Rubbish cleared.

Monday 17  
Whitehawk Hill – Investigate reports of damaged height barrier.

Tuesday 18  
Craven Vale – Water Meters, lock on Beresford road.  
Tenantry Down – Shrubs cleared 111/1, 110/2 139/2, 138/2. Brush cut 63/2, 65/2, 66/2.  
Stanmer - 3 van loads of green waste.

Wednesday 19  
Tenantry – Shrubs and rubbish 65, 66, 63, Burnt shed 140, rubbish 166.
Thursday 20
Tenantry Down – 70/1, 73/1, 61/2, 140/1, 139. Rubbish Hedges and Burnt shed.
Stanmer- meeting with D.C.C.

Friday 21
Stanmer – Meeting with probation service, new fuel card ordered.
Eastbrook – Lock replaced.
Roedale Valley – Combi on golf course pedestrian gate.
Water on - Eastbrooke
  Campsite
  Mile oak
  Foredown
  Larkhill
  North Nevil
  Weald North

Monday 24
Water on – Weald south
  Keston
  Peacock Lane
  Horsedean
  Patcham Court
  Coldean
  Manton Road
  Old Waterworks
  Thompson Road
  Waverly Cresent

Tuesday 25
Windmill Hill- Rubbish from boundary. Meeting with school and tenants.
Falmer – Initial site visit for takeover.
Water on – Ovingdean
  Moulsecoomb
  Chates Farm
  Charltons

Wednesday 26
Water on – St marks
  Walpole
  Craven Vale
  Whitehawk Hill
  Craven Estate
  Pankhurst Avenue
  Tenantry down
  Racehill
  Windmill Hill
  Hogs Plat
  Hildesland

Race Hill- Pipe repair
Windmill Hill – Rubbish removed
Hildesland – Looking at damaged water pipe and stand pipe.

Thursday 27
St Louie Home – 5 vandalised taps and stand pipes repaired.
Weald – Check suspected underground leak 325.
Water on – St Louis.
Water off - Lower Roedale

Friday 28
Lower Roedale – Water on, 5 taps, 3 pipe repairs.
Roedale Valley - Water on, tap replaced, 2 van loads of fly tipped rubbish.
Tenantry Down – Last of the rubbish and green waste removed for letting.

Monday 31
Stanmer – 1 tonne of asbestos wrapped.
Craven Vale – Rubbish 8, 7, 37. 2 taps replaced.